
Najib Jamal
Enthusiastic individual that 
cares about good customer 
service and will work hard to 
ensure that customers are sat-
isVed

piew DroVle on Wweet

Languages

English

About

yith a d,namic background in retailI x bring efceDtional customer service skills 
and a knack .or sales achievements to the tableM K, efDerience at ZidSania as 
a HhoD HuDervisor and roles at &BK have honed m, adaDtabilit, in .ast-Daced 
environmentsI making me an asset .or an, temDorar, retail DositionM

RANOWH yTAZEW yxP&

ZidSania &BK 'oDe,e|s Aestaurants Weodorise me

Experience

Retail Supervisor
ZidSania J 2ul 030z - Oow

Reing a retail suDervisor in Zid£ania ment x had to be alert and have good 
customer communication .or 
a smooth customer interaction as Zid£ania|s target market is kidsI .am-
ilies and schoolsM 
x am an overachiever with comDanies goals .or efamDle x|ve sold the most 
lan,ards generating 1•M0k 
under a small Deriod o. timeM 
x|ve understood the comDanies vision which is wh, x am a suDervisor in 
the retail deDartmentM 
4 Tverachiever Z'xs 
4 'rovided advice to clients 
4 &ealth and sa.et, 
4 Peam work eCort 
4 Trganising skills 
4 Pime managementM

Security
ZidSania J 2ul 030z - Oow

xn Zid£ania x am not onl, a retail suDervisor x also get Dut into a securit, 
Dosition or check in which is 
the receDtionM 
Phe securit, Dosition allows me to .ocus on m, whereabouts and Drevent 
a riskM Ns x work with kids under 
•F it|s imDortant that x sta, vigilantM 
xn Zid£ania x also get allocated at receDtion which is where x sign in 
.amilies and schools who either have 
a ticket .or Zid£ania or want to Da, on the da,M 
K, skills and attributes .or these two Dositions are 
4 &ealth and sa.et, 
4 Hta,ing vigilant and .ew steDs ahead 
4 Lalming down customers and have a good client relationshiD 
4 Peam work skills 
4 Pime management

Retail Sales Assistant
&BK J 2un 030z - 2ul 030z

K, short term sta, at &BK was because it|s a temDorar, summer con-
tract however x have learnt man, 
skills .rom this comDan,M &BK taught me about eco .riendl, clothing 
which x understand to a greater 
levelM 
rom m, time at &BK x|ve develoDed a deeDer understanding on how 

retail comDanies workI m, skills 
x|ve Dicked uD on is 
4 Pime management 
4 'unctualit, 
4 &ealth and sa.et, 
4 LonVdence in asking managers .or assistance 
4 Trganisation skills

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/ZXrJU3B75


Restaurant Host
'oDe,e|s Aestaurants J Tct 0300 - eb 030z

yorking at .ront o. house in 'oDe,es was a great role .or me to efDress 
m, enthusiastic customer service 
skillsM x waiteredI cleaned out tables and was behind tills which enabled 
me to have numerous o. skills 
such as 
4 Lustomer service 
4 Trganisation skills 
4 Kaintaining a tid, clean area 
4 &ealth and sa.et, 
4 LomDleting tasks on time

Sales Assistant
Weodorise me J 2an 0300 - HeD 0300

|Weodorise me| is a Droduct which x have helDed to advertise through 
social mediaM xt|s a cleaning Droduct 
which ,ou Dut on carDet and hoover over it leaving a good .resh smellM 
Ns a co-.ounder o. this comDan, 
m, roles and attributes were 
4 Llient relationshiD management 
4 'rovided helD and guidance to customers 
4 Lon ict resolutions solved issues and comDlaints with clients 
4 Oegotiated re.und and efchanged items with clients

Education & Training

HCUC (Harrow College & Uxbridge College)
N evel in RusinessI 


